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A NoMo Deed.

I believe I wrw horn a mogor. As
fnr back m I cm remember I otijoyod
every sound of musio and would crnwl
r.p on ilio plntio stool when a child Id
pirMforoinnd strike tho keys.

As I prow up I booh made a reputa-
tion by my volec, and Unolu Archibald
whs so anxious I Bhould iinprovo tliat
hu sen', me to Europe to complolo my
education. I had been thoro two years,
working hard and gaining-strengt- h In
my art, whon tho summons came for
Wc to roljirn home. My uncle had fail-
ed in business and had lost everything.
I found him we n out in his darkened
room, a shadow of what ho had boon.

"And you are a poor man now,
Unrlo Arohlbaldt"

"I shall bo as soon as my houso is
sold."

I bent and kissed the forehead of
this noble aud kind old man, who had
been my Greatest earthly benefactor,
vowing that his homo should never bo
sold.

Yis, I would commenco publlo hfo
a singer; though, as I havo said, const!- -

fiUtimouall timid, shrinking trom what-
ever m.vle mo conspicuous, I promptly
decided upon this course of life.

For the lirst time deliehtincr in tnv
powers, I hastily sought tho leador of
a Hupeuor opera troupo auu ottorcu my
services.

Ho was much pleased. Ho know mo
well, having heard me sing several
times at my uncle s house, and ho had
repeatedly advised mo to sing in pub-
lic.

"Cut you would need more courage,
moi o confidence. It would greatly aid
your success, ho used to say.

Now, on my application, enthusiast!
oally in earnest and quite forgetful of

.. T . , . 3 i 1 1my sou, 1 must nave appeared umeruia,
for, ho said: "So you beain to under
stand vourself to antireciate vour dow--

cie. That is good. I shall havo groat
delight in hnngiug you out.

I had a few weeks for preparation,
"which were, however, sufficient.

"Don't hurt your health by too close
study, that will weaken your voice and
spoil everything,1' said my friend.
"You must take a long, brisk walk
daily.1'

In compliance with his advice, I daily
treaded tho public streets with a free,
light step. In all my life I had never
felt so happy and courageous. I seem-
ed upheld on wings.

I was passing rapidly, along tho
crowded square one morning, when a
hand touohed my arm. It was that of
one of two beggar children Italians.

A thrill went through mo as I look-
ed into tho girl's soft, dark eyes, and
heard her lisp her petition in softer
Tuscan. I felt quickly for my purse,
but I had left it behind mo.

What could I give this destitute
child of my beloved Italy! Suddenly a
thought came to me I would give her
a song.

Throwing back my veil,I put the chil-
dren before me and began to sing. As
if a raagio spell had been dropped up-

on them, they all stood silent around
mo. I knew no ouo in that crowded
mart and did not fear recognition; and
in the musioal Tuscan words 1 loved I
carolled loudly and clearly.

Then I seized the child's brown wrist
and lifted her thin palm; silver and
even gold dropped into it I caught
a gliinpso of many wild, delight-
ed, eager eyes; then, as they hustled
around the children with a shower of
precious coin, so that fach joined her
little hands to receive it. I slipped
aside and ran home with a gay heart.

That night I was to sing. I had
kept my health,and as my maid dressed
me in the shimmering evening robes,
Bhe declared my beauty to be wonder-fu- '.

But, as I tnrne d from the mirror, a
suddr-nin- sickening realization of the
strange concourso awaiting my coming
filled my heart. Tho old forgotten
dread returned and overwhelmed me.
I began to tremble. A wild, shaking
fear tilled me. I felt for tho first time
tho importance of tho occasion. These
5,000 people awaiting my singing were'
not friends of my uncle's.

As I camo upon tho stage there was
a volley of applause; tho air rained
flowers. Ladies kissed their hands to
nit). I felt strengthened, encouraged.
I wondered what it could mean until

"Sing the ditty yja sang this morn.
ing for the beggars! ' they cried,

My heart's blood filled my cheeks. I
trembled. For a moment I stood fal-

tering like a shy child. Then, as they
sympathetically hushed, awaiting the
words of my song, I softly syllabled
the first strain, and caroled to the end
tho. simple Tuscan ditty.

Ah, how pleased they werel how
kind! hov warm my heart! I feared
no longer. I could have sung for them
all night. When I retired tho old
manacer, my friend, emluaced me.

"It is all right, my child. They know
you thoy lovo youP

I flew homo to my uncle. I knelt
down by his pillow and kissed his
cheek. Ho looked at my dress, my
loose hair full of flowers, my burning
cheeks and dancing oyes.

"Gabriolle!" he cried, "you have been
in opera'"

And then I confessod and told my
glad tidings.

Ah! success is sweet. I bad been
favored my feet, so timid, werosetin
a ilowery path. Tho way has evor
been bright and fair. I love ray voca
tion.

But when tho song is dono and tho
lights are quenched, I speed away as
gayiy to tno origin, homo i navo secur-
ed and made tho resting place of a fond. . .u i t mi. i. .11 .1uiu iiuuu. x navu iiuuu ii Willi an me
luxuries which money will buy, and
miny friends throne; it. But, thouch
triumphs crowd around me, nono will
oyer, I think, bo as sweet as my first
success.

The Problem of Tailing in Love.

It is difficult to say what it is that
enchants a young man's fanoy, what
particular attraction, what "touch of
hand turn of head," because tho obser-
ver is always more or les surprised
that suoh feeble charms should effeot
such large results. Ono would say
that it cannot he invariably beauty
that decides, if beauty had not as many
definitions as religion or love, or there
would be no lovely spinsters ; it cannot
bo intellect, or wo should meet no in-

sane married women ; it cannot bo al
ways amiability, or wo should see no
vixens presiding over households ; nor
social position, or thore would be no
inesalianccs ; nor all the penniless
maidens would bo left to

A young man's fanoy, to bo
sure, like everybody's is much influenc-
ed by propinquity ; it Is tho woman of
whom he sees tho most, with whom he
h iniimato enough to discover tho at- -

t;ic ions that nm often overlooked, by
('thtr fricmU, Vfbo appeals to him ;

but nmorg a number with whom he
is f qually intimate how does it happen
that bo selects ono especially and finds
in her all tho poetry and rauaio of his
life t Harper's Jiazar.
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A Vtomisiug Journalist

IlKtt.LIANT KKl'ORT 01' A MII.1TAUY DltlLL
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THE MIUTAlir MOVKMENTS

Ono day during tho encampment the
managing editor, savs tho Houston
.Post, found ho was Hiiort a man to rt

part of the proceedings on tho
grounds. Spying tho foreman of tho
composing room ho requested him to
take notes of a company drill, and this
is tho way ha did It: "Promptly
at 4 o'clock tho company inarohed
upon the ground and woro received by
a buret of applause. Immediately tho
father of tho chapel called tlrao and
tho foreman of tho company began to
call off by slugs. When he caliod out
slug 1 thoy uufixed bayonets and kept
on through tho manual by numbers.
Tho company was mado up of numer-
ous wrong fonts, thoro being a pica
man alongside of a minion ono and a
brevier boy alongside of a nonpareil
ono. In company front tho lino was
very unovenly justlfied.thero being a

spaco between some members, while
between others there was fully a
quad. In plantoon movements tho
fellow who acted as right hyphen
slipped bolow tho lino and all threo
of tho proof-reador- a commencod to
mark errors. In wheeling left in circle
ono handful got badly squabbled, and
when they went to oall off a phalanx
of four to send to the front and centro
tho whole form got pied and the proof-
reader and copy-hold- again got their
work in. In marching in columns of
four another bad company error was
made. Some thought they had got a
price-pnd-a-h- tablo off the file, while
others ovidently thought thoy had
struck four columns of figures and
words and put in a period when they
should only havo used a comma, in
making titno around tho drill grounds.
When the assistant foreman was order-
ed to make up a four page form ho
made a serious error, having only a
pica between two pages, while between
others thoro was picx In march-
ing in doublo rank the first threo lines
woro solid, while tho remainder wore
leaded and double-leade- which is not
in accordance with tactics. The fore-
man, assistant foreman, proof readers
and copy holder all had column rules,
which some of them brandished finely.
After the threo United States proof
readers were through marking errors
the oompany passed out amid a storm
of applause. Time, 27 minutes 1
seconds."

A Boy's Piendishness.

HOW A WASHINGTON URCHIN ANNOYED
THE TKLLF.lt OK A SAVINGS DANK.

There is in Washington a small boy,
not more than ten years of age, whoso
indulgent mother keeps him well sup-
plied with pocket-mone- This young
man, says the Baltimore Sun, opened
an account with the local savings bank
some time ago, and on April 1 ho had
on deposit there about 35. Two' or
three days later he had a falling out
with the teller of the institution. For
nearly a week he tried to think np
some method for settling the score, and
at last he hit upon a plan. He went
to the bank and drew out $30 from his
store. Then ho went over to the
Treasury building, which is just across
the street, and had his three $10's con-
verted into thirty Si's. Next ho pro-
ceeded to make out thirty' deposit slips
eaoh for Si. These ho oarried to tho
bank, one at a time, compelling tho
poor teller to make thirty separate
entries in his book. Tho following
day this young fiend again drew out
thirty dollars. Again he visited tho
Treasury, but this time ho had his
money changed into silver quarters,
bright from tho mint. One hundred
and twenty deposit tickets were then
prepared, and a corresponding number
of entries had to be made in that un-
fortunate teller's big book. Then for
three days an armistice was declared,
but at tho end of that time thirty dol-
lars was again drawn out, and this
timo whon tho boyvisited tho Treasury
building it was dimes that he wanted.
The regulation deposit slips were pre-
pared once more, and tho teller gritted
his teeth when ho saw that ho was
again to be mado the victim of that
boy's vindictiveness. At last the three
hundred dimes were all in tho bank,
and the young villain prepared to re-

duce the store of his wealth to nickles,
but bo was notified that the bank
would insist upon the thirty days'
notice allowed by law, and for a time
the teller rests.

Clear Grit- -

sc. Stephens nevlew.
As a young officer doing duty with

a Madras cavalry regiment, Sir. Ed-
ward Bradford was a keen sporUman.
One day when tiger shooting he "miss,
ed his mark," and soon found himself
in a tiger's dutches. It was an anxious
moment,few of his frionds being at
hand. As a sportsman of experience,
Sir Edward know well that his best
courso was to lie quietly and sham
death. Tho tiger survoyed his prey,
looked around, and, thinking all was
safe, sot steadily to work to raako its
meal, Taking the young officer's
hand in his mouth it was steadily dis-
posed of, and tho arm eaten.to the
elbow before Sir. Edward's companions
came np and released him. Tho cool
resolution of tho man in feigning death
had been the means of saving what
has sinco proved to bo a most valuable
Jife, for as Sir. Edward Bays when toll-
ing the story, had he moved, or uttered
even a groan, tho tiger would havo put
an end to his existence before going ou
with his repast.

Of course, tho shattered arm had to
bo removed from tho shoulder. It may
bo imagined what the suffering was
whioh tho viotim endured whilo lvinc.
quite conscious, in the power of a
voracious "man-eate-

Out Upon the Fly.

If von aro troubled with flies, llin
list thiuR before retinncr. whon all
windows and doois aro closed, puff

insect powaer in tho air of
each room, closing tho door after. Next
mornincr. if the nowder has boon imnn.
ineTou will find tho place strewn with
the slain. The powder is simply tho
Persian chamomile, not at all poisonous
except to insect life. It may make you
sneeze or cougu a momont as would
flour or any other dust if tho air woro
filled with it. Burn or Lury tho flies
you gather. It is said they are only
stupefied and that after a day or so
they como to lifo again. Albany
uournai.

Courtesies Acknowledged.

(Dakota Hell'

"Before being lynched Wednesday
,nlghr," says ono of tho Jklta Dakota
exchanges, "Oplonel Hossdealer band-
ed us two dollars, and requested that
Jfayrake bo sent to his family for
another year. Tho Colonel is a gentle-
man, and a public spirited citizen. Our
best wishes accompany him," j

Safety ou tho Rulroads.

Tho publlo aro watohlno with inter
est tho effort of tho management of tho
Philadelphia and Heading Uillrond
Company to improvo tho efficiency of
tuo eorvie-- uy ino iiisuiuuoii oi pn'pi--r

tests to dclormlno tho competency of
tho engineers and employes of tho com-

pany. Theru aro. not two Bides to this
question. Tho publlo safety can bo
secured only by tho employment of
compotcnt mon. Mfn who aro not
competent havo no right to put tho
lives of their follow-trainmo- n and tho
publto in joopardy by undertaking dut-
ies which, through physical defect,thoy
aro unable to perform.

The company has no right, in law or
morals, to employ or to continue to
employ such men after tho defect is
ascertained. Every officer who per-

mits, knowingly, an inoompetent per-

son to attempt to perform such duties
is, in caso of accident, liablo to bo in-

dicted, where death results, for man-

slaughter, along with tho man who
occasions tho accident. This is tho
wholo matter in a nutshell. Tho law
doesmot permit and will in no wise ox-cu-

tho employment of incompetent
porsons to perform such important
duties. What nso is it to givo written
orders to an engineer who cannot readt
What advantago is it to set up danger
signals to an engineer who cannot tell
a danger signal from a safety signal.

Tho rumors that tho employes pro-

pose to institute a strike, becauso of
tho introduction of such reform in tho
management as will secure mon com-
petent in every respeot to opcrato tho
trains, must be without substantial
foundation. It would bo a strike to
compel tho company to do an unlawful
and highly improper act. Tho officers
of tho oompany could not rightfully
yield to such a demand, evon if they
woro so inclined. And tho men will
best advance their own interests by
giving their hearty No
ono will gain so muoh as they from its
inauguration. Tho men who, through
their misfortune, aro not ablo to con-

tinue in the particular linn of employ-
ment to which thoy havo heretofore
deyoted themselves, could bo properly
oared for by tho Heading management,
thus averting what would doubtless bo
a hardship to tho former and at tho
same time insuring tho safety of tho
people who aro under tho necessity of
using tho road. Times.

A Cow-Boy- 's Visit to the East- -

From the Meadvltle Tribune.

A young man named Teagarden,
who is in from tho West visiting his
homo in Washington county,' camo
over to Brownsvillo on tho 4th dressed
in tho habit of a cow-bo- whioh con-

sists of a sombrero, belt, kcifo and re-

volver, to get his picture taken. Ho
was followed to West Brownsville by
Constablo Haught, of Bridgeport, ar-

rested and taken before Justice Smith.
Ho explained that his war-lik- e appear-
ance was not an indication of any hos-

tilities meditated jigainst tho people of
Brownsville. Ho stated in effect that
although loaded be would not go off,
to whioh the justice issupposcd to havo
answered that there would bo no dan-
ger of his going off until ho paid bis
fine. The young man from the West
was a good talker. In fact he pro-

pounded several stunners to the Court.
When the justice pointed to his hat

and said in thunder tones, as if it was
an indiotraent of murder in the first de-

gree, "What is that you aro wearing
on your head?" tho young cow-boy- ,'

with a look ot pity at such a "tender-
foot" question, answered: "Is there
any law prescribing the kind of a hat a
man shall wear?'' "Well,'' said the
Justice, "you were carrying concealed
weapons," and he innocently inquired:
"If my weapons wcro concealed how
did the Constablo happen to seothem?"
But his shrewdness availed him not.
No d rooster from the Rocky
Mountains can use himself for an ar-

senal in Brownsvillo "if the court
knows herself and sho thinks she do."
So, this young man who doubtless
could havo shot the lights out of every
street lamp in town, or even could have
shot the lights out of the whole court,
meekly submitted to tho inclemency of
Brownsvillo law and was Jcindly ad-

mitted to bail to answer tho chargo of
wearing a hat with a brim threo feet
broad, with a leather saddlo girth for a
band, and having-o- his person two
Gatling guns and an Arkansas tooth-
pick large enough to carvo an ox.

Wild Western Yarns.

A boy, tho only son of a widowed
mother, says tho Bismark (Dak.) Trib-
une, was lost near Ashland, and whilo
wandering around the prairio he found
a ten-cen- t pieco. Walking into Ash-
land, ho told his story to one of the
many generous real estato agents, who
sold him an option on a lot. On tho
following day tho boy sold tho properly
and purchased a controlling interest in
a railroad, and made his mother a
present of a diamond necklace, whioh
he ordered from Pans. Tho boy was
only 2 years old, or ho might have in-

vested bis 10 cents to better advant
age.

A young man, 20 years of age, pur-
chased a suburban house and lot iu
Sioux City. He went out to look at
the lot. Ho halted on his journoy to
get married. When he reached the
property ho found a cosy little homo
for his wife and family, tho only eyent
to mar the pleasure of tho trip bcin
tho death of his littlo granddaughter,
who died from exhaustion.

Two men heoarao engaged in a quar
rol over tho ownership of an option of
fivo minutes on a pioco of Duluth prop,
erty. While thoy were quarreling tho
option expired and a poor bootblack
made tho purchaso. In tho evening
tho bootblack sold the property, and
after making arrangements to build an
elevated railroad and construct a rail
road bridge over Lake Superior ho lent
tho mon bail money to get them out of
Jail. Wo publish this to show tho
folly of quarreling and tho valuo of
timo.

Eating a Oat.

A Clim" NEGRO IN NEW YORK WHO I1AI
QUEER IDEAS OF THE HEREAFTER.

1'oliceman Jenkins was patrolling
ms posi in Aignteoniii street recently
whon ho was horrified in seeing a negro
walking along the street ravenously
devouring the body of a dead cat. Tho
polioeman kuooked tho cat out of the
man's hands with his club. The neerro
turned upon the policeman and tried to
dovour turn, but was reduocd to

Ho said his narao was Char-
les Rider and that for suvoral nights
past tho spirits of his dead parents and
wife havo haunted him and told him
that thoy could, not bo happy in heaven
until ho had eaten a human being or a
cat. lie had been uuablo to find a
man or women who was willing to bo
eaten. Ho had been equally uueucocss-fu- l

in catching a cat. Find Dg tho
dead oat on tho street ho thought that
migui do as wen.

Ah AWcan Qncon.

A WOMAN ltUI.KK LIVING IN SAVAGE

SFLENKOU ON TUK HANKS 01' THE

7.AMI1ESI.

Tho position of women in Afrioa is
ns degraded as" in most other savago
lands, and lite is a round of hard, tin
requited toil to tho weaker box in near-
ly all parts of tho continent. Here
and there, however, is a pativo queen
who has ahsoluto Infiucnco over her
people and who surrounds herself with
as much pomp and circumstance as her
position permits. Air. (Joillard, tho
French Protestant missionary who
saved tho lifo of Scrpa Pinto during
that travelers tup across tho continent,
has sent homo n few facts about a
plcturcequo fcnialo who holds swny
over tho eavago Barotso on tho upper
Zambesi.

Ono day rccontly Queen Mokuao
went on an excursion to tho tombs of
her fathers. Sho was expected to re-

turn to her chief town two or three
days later, and on tho appointed day
overybody was alert to hear tho first
Bound announcing tho approach ot tho
royal patty. Suddenly the measured
beat ot drums wos faintly heard. "Sho
is coming. Tho queen is coming,"' tho
cry wont through tho town, and sover-a- l

thousand men, women and children
lined-th- bank ot tho broad Zambesi
and gazed down the watery expanse
The sound of tho drnms grew louder
and soon tho royal bargo and the at-

tending fleet camo Into view.
Under a pavilion mado of gaudily

colored native mats sat tho queen iu
full view of her subjects. Forty pad-dlc-

swiftly propelled her great oanoo
up tho stream. As sho camo opposito
tho town tho women and girls, who
wore ranged in lino aloug tho shore,
began to intone a chant, which struck
Mr. Coillard as full of weird beauty.
It recited the praises of Queen Mokuac.
At last tho prow of tho queen's bargo
struck tho shore, and tho crowds of
men who lined tho way fiom tho river's
edge to tho queen's mansion, instantly
dropped on their kness and began to
clap their hands, keeping timo to tho
beat of tho drums.

Tho queen stepped out of her barge.
Over her shouldors sho woro brightly
colored Indian robe. Several strings
of beads and ornamonts of ivory

her neck, and large white poarls
wcro arranged with caro in her hair.
She saluted tho whito man with a wavo
of her hand, but appeared to pay no at-

tention to her subjects. A procession
was instantly formed with tho native
band at its head. Tho musioians wore
suspended from their necks tho instru-
ments known as sorimbas, which
are long gourds, on which aro strung
cords of different lengths which
givo a variety of sounds whon
struck with drumsticks. As the
procosaion started the musicians struck
up, and did not cease playing until tho
queen withdrew into her apartments.
Behind tho band walked the queen,
and at considerable distance behind her
tho royal suite and tho oarsmen of her
fleet. As thoy passed along the popu
lace fell into line, and so tho long pro
cession marched until they reached tho
queen's abode.

I hen tho master of ceremonies
spread on the ground a lion's skin, on
which the queen took her stand. Tho
royal suito approached within about
a hundred feet, ranged themselves in
lino before tho queen, lifted their hands
toward lho sky, crying "Loche 1 Loohe!-- '

and then prostrated themselves in the
dust Next, the boatmen went through
tho same ceremony, and then tho pop-
ulace, in detachments, paid their

to their ruler in the same mau- -

nor ; after them tho visitors in tho vil
lage, and finally Mr. Coillard's own
boatmen. Then tho queen disappeared
within her house, and soou after, sur-
rounded by her young women, gavu an
audience to the whito man.

She had a wheezy accordian, over
whoso koys she ran her fingers with
surprising agility, and sho plavod a
curious medley of savago airs. Sho
was very proud ot her musical accom-
plishments, which, however, did not
greatly impress her visitor. Mr. Coil-
lard has been permitted to establish a
mission in this town, where, he says,
many picturesque scenes only seno to
conceal all tho horrors of paganism and
tho gnssest and most revolting super- -

The Last Days of Pompeii A Eealistio Bep
Tesoniaxion at auantio Uity.

Evorv one whn has rond Rnlu-i'- o

thrilling tale, "Tho Last Days of Pom-uoii.- "

has been charmnrt nnd nwod with
tho graphic description of the destruc-
tion of the fated oltv. Thn
is as realiatio aa tho pen in tho mastcr- -

imiju can raaKe it, yet more realiatio
.u ...u .vj.it.avubl.MUU HI 1 11 U UWJIlt

scene as produced by the Messrs. Pain.
at Atlantic City. Tho arrangements
lor tho production are complete. In
tho baokirround nspu VMiivma .r.n
and stately ; at its feet lies tho beauti- -

mi cuy, wun us ynms, temples and
amnhitheatre. and in th
is a silver lake, on whnxn hncnm flr.nt.
gaily-decke- d barges. A great colobra-tio-

in honor of tho Goddess Isis U in
nrocress : tho streets. rWm-ntix- w,t),
eager peoplo in holiday attire, passing
iuu miiu in giimoa nnu atnieuo contests;
tho triumphal procossiou disembarks
from the galloys and proccods with

is ut,lvip, tu uiu ntruitict ui Bur-
ring musio, to tho altar of tho troddoss.
An altercation ensiiRR. Olmiona tlm
Christian, raises his arm to strike tho
stame, when a rumbling noise is heard s

all eyes turn to the mountain, nt onco
the Prido and dread nf Pnmnnii Pn,1.
ing smoko issues from the summit, to
uu jiuioweu soon uy a snower ot ashes
and streams of llnnid tlnmn A nrnnt
panio seizes tho jieoplo ; they fly in all
ttivvuviio iiuiiiiii miur
shrieks with tho din of falling pillars
.mil mo uracKincr oi mo iinnm-- I nmna
Tho flcoincr nonulaep. rim m-n-t mmmr., - y c i 1 ' o..-..- -- -' v
run ..mien, ah, 4! 1! J .1 r t...ji puuiu uiu, i lb uury iiuuu, ma iair
CiU.V bninrp frrnilitallt. l..irtnilJ (3. i.i.v.i.1. j UUIIVU IIUUUI kllU
torrents of seething lava, form a scene
ui grandeur.

Tho representation is wonderfully
Complete, and the Kn.iln nn wliicli it in
prod uood exceeds that of any spectac-
ular production over seen in" this bco-tio-

Over tho ruins of tho city a gorgeous
pyrotechnio display is given. Tho
crater of tho sullen volcano belches
lorth myriads of rockets and bombs,
tho lako is turned into a sea of golden
water and a largo number of set piece
aro inohuled in tho display.

A Conjurer's Trick

Tho nrntlipBt. trinlf T nvnr anw anna n
London Standard writer, was dono by
Herrmann whilo at lunch with a broth.
Cr COIlillrCr. in (lip hntnl nt. MnnhmMu.. .- - ,1, V'U,
livo peoplo were seated at the table

jiia vwu, uo ii onaervea;, mm Uiero
wm nnnjirnntlu an .otiitr. nlku..n r
any possible preparation. Taking a
jn.-u-

i iiuui uiu limn ho loia us 10 marl?
It. One left four
fork in it, another dropped a spot of
ink ou tho rind; I pushed nn Amerioan
three cont pleoo into tho soft aubstanco

of tho fruit nntll It was buried; next a
largo shoo was cut out and calon.
Ilerrmnn then took it and tossed It
toward tho lofty celling. "Catch it
yourselves, ho cried, as tho poar was
whirling in mid air. ft foil into my
outstretched hand, prong marked, ink
spotted and with tho threo cont bit
still bedded in its tissue, but whole.

Her Faith Was Solid-Th-

train d between
Verbena and Montgomery for nnothcr
to pass, and some of us got oft and
wont over to where nn old negro wo-

man was fishing in a mudhole. It was
that and no more nor less. In build-
ing the railroad a lot of dirt had bcon
removed and tho resent rains had filled
it fwith brick-colore- d wator. Every-bod- y

laughed at tho idea of her fishing
in that Bpot, and tho colonel approach-
ed her and said.

"What aro you fishing for, nuntlo?"
"Fur fish, sah," sho replied, as sho

gave tho poln a jerk,
"But jou don t expect to find hall in

there, do youl"
"Doan'l 'Deed, but I docs! Doan'

doLawd say dar' shall ho fish in do
waters nn' birds in air, an' d'yo 'spose
Izo gwino hack on do Lawd nt de ago
of sixty-seven-

"But havo you caught anj?"
"No, sah,"
"Havo you had a bite?"
"No, sah, but is I gwino to lay dat

up agin do Lawd? No, sah! He says
dar shall be fish, and if Izo such a fulo
dat I can't cotch 'em, dat's my own
fault. Git away, whilo man, till I seo
what's a clawin at do hookl" Detroit
Free Press.

THE SUCCESSFUL REMEDY
FUlt

AW - FEVJEp
.jars cueam bal.v

contains no injurious ani$ ana has no ojrensln
otlo)

Hay Fovor CATA1R R H
flamed condition oil

tho llnlnir membrane
of tho nostrils, tear- -
ducts and thro.it,

tho lungs. An
acid mucus Is secreted,
the discharge 13 accom
panied with a painful
burning sensa tion.
Thoro aro 60Tere
spasms of sneezing,
frequent nttacks of
bllndlnz headache a
.watery and lnflatncdu.AVaCPVPDBiaio 01 1110 eyes. ( j g

ELY'S CRKMl BALlt
In not a liquid, smut or poKder. Applied into
tuMrits Is quickly absorbed. It cleanses the head.
Allavs injuuamalitm. Heals the sores. Itestores
tlte senses of taste anil smell.

60 cents at druggists; bymalti registered, 60 cts.

ELY BROTHERS,
Office, 235 Greenwich St., N. Y. City.

July22d)t.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
tho popular faroritfl for dresfttnir
the hair, ltC8torln color vhen

ray, and preventing Dandruff,ft cleanses the scalp, Bfopa the
hair talllnfr, and Is sure to please

50c and LM at Drutrtrlsts.

HINDERCORNS.
The safest, lurert and best euro for Oorni, Bunions, &.

Btops alt pain. Ensures comfort to tho foot. Never faltn
to euro. 15 cents at DracrgUta. Jliscoi & Co., N. Y,

JulyMdiU

A TYikTTnrin its causes anda now and
ia IN PjO3 successful CURE at your ,j unit uuiuv, uuu nuu miu uum imvuvj- -

eleht years. Treated by most of the noted
fcpeclallts without bencnt. Cured Uimsetf )) 8
months and slnco then hundreds of others. Pull
particulars sent on application. T. S. 1'AOE, No.
41 West 3lst St., New York city. July22d4t.

'Piatt's
Chlorides

THE HOUSEHOLD

An odorless, colorless liquid, powerful, cfllcicnt
and cheat. Immediately destroys all bad odors,
pqriflcsevery impure Bpot and chemically neutralizes
a.1 iiifectinijs and riipeaee-pro- d urine matter.

1NVAUIAHLE fn the eick room. Sold by
everywhere. Quart bottles GO cents,

uly22dt.

Mijmi AHiwtal WorkSi Toil', Pj.
iW'i BUidu J Kiguei ft tUw Iilti

BtmS tot tOoitnted

orb. I'iii
oct22-l9tal-

All people or Dyspcptio
woya

Bhould learn to lengthen
out their days.

When Indigestion makes
cull.

Or Constipation, worse
thnn Mil.

Stakes lite a burden, bearmm In mind.
In Tarrant's Seltzer health

you'll And.
JulyKrtt.

BEST IN TI1K WOULD U H C M O k' itW OottheUesnlno. Bold Everywhere,
julylSNt.

DOLIAIIS pays tatlifb BonoiiABu nn? in

BUSINESS COLLEGE
1799 Chestnat St, rtihadplis.

Positions for Graduates.
Timo required 3 to 4 mos.
The Boat Equipped. Dost
Course of Utudy. Best Ev
orytnlng. Write fur Circular.

ADVERTISING AGENTS

Bffio PHILADELPHIA
Cor. Chrstnnt and Eighth Hli.

Ilrcelvo AdrertlsenirnU for this Piper.

to I IMA I CO nt Lowest Cash Rates NIL t
S.nJlOc.ln f.vrn n OfWO MRHIIBIturnips tar hi mi a guiivi iiirtiiuHL

i. mxm .Lisi.'..;.;mil
morning a r.rlor,

W 4P - irf"sr. ir- trmrVA.oi.Ju.r.""
THE LUBURC MANF'C CO.,

for Infanta

known to me." n. A. Abchxs, M. D., I
" u ureeuyn, N. Y. g

Ta

KASKINE.
(THE NEW QUININE.)

Gives

Good Aiipotito,

New Strength,

Quiet Norvcfl,

Happy Days,

Sweet Sleep,

A POWEltFUL TONIC
that the most delicate stomach will bear.

A SPECIFIC KOU MALARIA,
RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
and all Ocrrn Diseases.

Till? HOST NCIKNT1FIC AND SUCCESSFUL
BLOOD 1'UIIII'IEH, Puoerlor to rulnlnc

"For eight years I had dumb aguo Intolerably,
wished myself dead a Bcoro of times. I ne?cr
round a medic Ino worth tho bottlotlmt held It,
until I took Kasklno. That was a happy day for

Jt K." imu upjieiuu ana KircnRiu. i can
sleep like a top. I stand wr every word of this.
Thtw. Toole, SchuylerTtlte, N. Y.

Mr. Johnu. Scarborough, selma, N. C, writes:
"Igot malaria In tho Southern army, and for a
d07en years suffered from Its debllitallnif crtccts.
1 was terribly run down whon 1 heard ot Kasklne,
tho new quinine, it helped mo nt onco. I trained
85 pounds, llayonot had such good health In so
3 curs.

Mrs, rarollno Asten, Astoria, V. V., nays: "Last
winter I ran down so rapidly trom malaria that I
would faint nwny sitting m my chnlr. I heard ot
Kasklne. tho new quinine, I'slng It threo weeks I
was well. It caused n general getting upot my
naturo. I think but for Kasklne I should now bo
dead.

Letters from tho above persons, giving full de-
tails, will bo sent on application.

Kasklno can bo taken without any special med-
ical advice. fi.(0 per bottle.

Sold by HOYElt linos., llloomsburg,ra.,orBCnt
by mall on receipt of price.

TUB KAbKlBKCO., M Warren St., New York
1 GU(.ICil)

E. AISHO AD CIXYIB TABIiE

JQELA.WAKE, LACKAWANNA AND

WESTERN HAlLltOAD.
BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.

NORTH. STATIONS. SOUTH,
P.m. p.m. a.m a.m. a, in. p.m.
t) 00 18 80 8 SO .bcranton.... o 10 9 15 2 03
s 54 13 ae ..Bellevtio.... 0 16 9 20 2 10
S 48 12 S2 8 22 ...Taylorvllle... 6 20 9 26 2 15
8 40 12 15 8 1A ,. Lackawanna. 6 27 0 34 2 22
8 8.) 12 08 8 10 l'lttston... 34 9 41 2 30
8 27 12 03 8 0) ..West l'lttston. 40 9 47 2 36
8 2' 11 53 7 68 ....Wyoming.... 6 45 9 62 2 41
8 II 11 54 7 54 lilaltby..... 6 49 9 5 2 44
8 12 11 50 T 50 liennctt.. .. 0 63 10 00 2 47
8 03 11 47 7 47 ....Kingston .... 0 53 10 05 2 50
8 09 11 4T 7 47 ....Kingston .... B 68 10 05 2 50
8 03 11 42 7 42 Plymouth Juno, 1 02 10 102 55
7 69 11 38 7 38 ....l'lymoutu.... 7 07 10 15 8 00
7 54 11 31 1 34!....Avoudale. . 7 12 10 20 8 05
7 50 11 80 7 3')i....Nanttcoke... 7 15 10 25 3 10
1 43 11 23 7 23 llunlock's Creek: 7 23 1032 8 27
7 80 11 12 7 j2i..fciiiCKSUinny.. 7 S7 10 44 3 89
7 18 11 00 T 00 ..Hick's Kerry.. 7 50 11 11 3 52
7 11 10 51 6 5t ..Hench Haven,. 7 67 11 00 3 58
7 05 10 47 6 47i Berwick. ... 8 01 11 134 12
6 58 10 41 6 41 .Briar Creek.., 8 10 11 20 4 05
6 54 10 88 6 .'..Willow 8 14 11 23 4 16
6 50 10 84 e 31 ...LlmelUdgo... 8 18 4 ?l
6 42 10 27 6 27 Espy 8 25 11 86 4 27
8 36 10 21 6 21...Bloomsburg. 8 80 11 44 4 31
( SO 10 18 6 16 .... ltunert 8 80 11 50 4 40
A 25 10 11 6 u Catawl'a Bridge 8 41 11 65 4 46
6 08 9 68 R Rrti . ..Dftnnne R Ml 19 k ru
d 00 9 49 5 49 ....CllUlasky.... 9 05 12 205 12
5 65 9 45 5 451.... Cameron.... 9 OS 12 256 17
6 40 9 32 6 82Northumberland 0 85 12 40 5 85
p.m. am. a.m. 'a.m. a.m. p. m

W. P. IIALSTEAD, Supt.
Superintendent's omce. scranton. Fcb-lst,- ! 82

Pennsylvania Hailroai
011

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Divis-

ion, and Northern Central
Railway.

Ilxll

TIME TABLE.
In cftoct Vay S9, 1887. Trams leave Sunbury,

EA8TWAHI).
9.41) a. m.. Sea Shoro Express (dally except

Sunday), for Ilarrlsoure and Intermediate stations.
uniting; ui- J miauuipuia.T.10 p. m. : new xorK,
6.20 D. m.: Baltimore. 3.10 r. m. ! Washington
ti.M p. m., connecting nt Philadelphia for all Sea
Shore points. Through passenger coach to
Philadelphia.

1.43 p. m. Day express
dally except Sunday), for llarrlsbure and Interme-
diate stations, arriving nt Philadelphia
B.S0 p. m. j New York, 9.35 p. m. : Baltimore
s.45 p. m. ; Washington, 7.45 p. m. Parlor car
through to Philadelphia and passenger coaches
through to Philadelphia and Baltimore.

7,45 p. m. Itepovo Accommodation (daily
iur jjarnsuurK uuu uii lULerrucoiaiu stai ions, arriv-
ing at Philadelphia 4.95 a. m. ; New York 7.10 a. m.
Baltimore, 4.55 a. m. : Washington o 05 a. m. s

Sleeping car accommodations can bo secured at
itarrlsburg for Philadelphia and Now York. On Hun-da-

a through Bleeping car will be run; on this
tral n trom Wllliamsp't to Phlladelohla-Phtladeloh- la
passengers can remalnlnslecrer undisturbed untl
, U. Ul.

2.60 a. m. Erlo Mall (dally except Monday.
fcr, llarrlsbure and intermediate stations;arr'vlng at Philadelphia 8.55 a.m. New York,
11.3c m. ; Baltimore 8.15 a, m. ; Washington, 9.80
a. m. Through Pullman sleeping cars are run on
this train to Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washing,
ton, and through passenger coaches to phlladol- -
pma ana liaiumoro.

WE8TWAHD.
5.10 a. m. Rrlo Mall (dally except Sunday), fo

Erie ar 1 all Intermediate stations and Canandal,
gua ard Intermediate stations, Rochester, Buffa-
lo and Niagara Falls, with through Pullman Pal-ac-

oars and passenger coaches to Brio and Koch-este-

9.W News Express (dally except Sunday) for
i.u.uu nuu luiuicuiaiu DimiUlin.

12.52 D. m. Nlatrara EXDress rrtallv preenf. Sun.
3 y) f or Kano and Intermediate stations and Can.
ainalgua and principal intermediate stations,
ItThester, Buffalo and Niagara Falls withthrough passenger coaches to Kane and Rochester
and Parlor carlo Wllilamsport.

6.30 p. m. Fast Lino (doily,cxcept Suhdayltor o

and Intermediate stations, and Elmlra, Wat-ki-

and intermediate stations, with through pas-
senger coaches to ltenovo and watkins.

9.20 a. m. Sunday mall for Iienovo and interme-
diate station- -
TUllOUGU TIUINS FOll 8UNBUHY FliOMTHE

JiADX AINU t?UU Til.onnaay man leaves Philadelphia 4.30 a. m
Harrlsburg 7.40 arriving at Sunbury 9.20 a. m. with
vmuugu Biceyiiiv; cur irum muoaeipuia to wll-ilamsport.

News Express leaves Philadelphia 4.so a.m.
narrisburg, 8.10 a. m. dally except Sunday
arriving at Sunbury 9.53. a, m.

Niagara Express leavesPhiladelphia, 7.40 a. m. ; Baltimore 7.S0 a. m. (dally
except Sunday arriving at Sunbury, 12.52 p. m.,
with through Parlor car from Philadelphia
uuu vuiuuku (JcvswuKor uuauues irom rnuaaoi-nhl-

and Baltimore.
Fast Line leaves Now York 9.00 a. m. s rhlladel-phla,ll.5- 0

a. m. ; Washington, 9.50 a. m. : Balti-
more, 10.45 a, m., (dally except Sunday) arriving at
coaches from Philadelphia and BaltFmoro.

Krla Mall leaves New York (too n. m . phtio.i.
phla, 11.25 p. m. j Washington, 10.00 p.m.: Balti-
more, 11.20 p. in., (dally cxcept.Saturday) arrivingat Sunbury 5.10 a. m., with through Pullman
Bleeping cars irom rniinaeipnia, Washington and
ua uuiyiu iuiu .uivui.ii uuasejiger cuacnes iron)Philadelphia.
MUNHlIltV, IIAZI.KTIIN A-- WII.Krisl! UIKK

UAiuKiMii Artl. rtllll-J'l- AMll WliNTIliriM'll Ittll.WAY.
(Dally except bunoay.)

Wllkesbarro Mall leaves snnhni-- om i m
arriving at Bloom Ferry ltuo a. m., Wllkes-barr'- e

Wllkes-Barr- accom. leaves Knnhnrv QMnm nr.
riving atBloom Ferry 3:51: Wllkes-Barr- tT.no p in.Express East leaves, bunbury 6.85 p. m., arrlvlncat Bloom Ferry fl.20 p. m., Wllkes-barr- e 7.b5 p. m

Bunbury Mall leav es Wl lkesbarro 10.25 a. m. arrlv.Ing at Bloom Ferry 11.5) a. m.,Hunbury 12.45 p. mExpress wost loaves p. in.,at Bloom Ferry 4.19 p. m.. sunbury MiSp.m

riving at Bloom Ferry 5: p m: bunbury, C:25 p m,

Sunday mall leaves sunbury 9.25 a, arrivingat Bloom 1'irrv mrisn. m 1u..oi!nr !,. ,. . !

Sunday accommodation leaves Wllkes-Barr- e 6:10
b """"""ir, o.3 p.m., Bunoury,

(JUAB. K. PDOn. J. It. WOOD,
Oon.Manager. Ccn. Passenger Agent

" im.OE.iis --MJ

Utau,, SmoUlne, ncllnlg , Ijlva

'r.'0"?c? Brake, and neteUtrf"vUv,vuuH,urUu,al0u6 and mention carriages,
146 N. 8th 8t.. Phllada.. Pa.

October 82 MSyrn.

and Children.

Worms, trivia sleep, and promote dl.
WttSout ujurlota modlation.
Cornell Ccxrurr, 183 Fulton ntrett, jr. V.

S3TA HANDSOME WEDDMO. BIRTIinAV no uniiruv tinrerm

LUBUR

noyiosn.ly

PKNNY 0001)8

A SPECIALTY.

sots joints ron

P. F. ADAMS CO.,

PINE OUT

CHEWING

TOBACCO
Bolo agents ot tho fol-

lowing brands of
cigars.

nsmr clay,
LONDItES,

NOItMAL,

INDIAN PltlNCKSS,

SAMSON,

wnot.nsAi.Ti

BOLE AGENTS POll

FUKS1I BVEItY WEEK.

Pa.HILVKIt ABIT.

'S BARLEY
PUKE

Jil

tVlcxaiulcr

CIGARS, TOBACCO,
CANDIES,

FRUITS AND' NUTS.

HENRY MAILLARDS

IHCANBIES.
Bloomsburg,

PER!

NORTH FEONT

t

Derby,

GOLD!

Premiums,
Promlumi,
Premlumi,

Bros. & Co., VOH

any

FKSTtVAt,

onriRu

win bo

nrutKits STjiTLiRtnyirii

LOWKST

as

ANGUS,

BANANAS,

V.NnT.ruir
WALNUTS'

Nl Ts!in,,,,.;
POP COIiN

BALLS.

MALT WHISKEY.

safeguard exposuVn

sis armours i,v

PtSTimtn from selected Barley Malt and guaranteed to bo chemically tm,,
nnd.frce from Injurious oils and icldsoitcn contained In nlcoliollo lifivois
especially adapted toperfons requiting n stimulating tonic, conpumi lives' W ii5
greatly benefitted llR ute. Itccommendf d by lending pliytlcliins ns inim i,f
Nervine, Tonio and Alterative. For cotnuinpmrs it Is invaluable. Piiiiiiii .3

PUHK BAULKY MALT W1I1SKKY Insures a return of vigor to tlio Momcrl. A SkS
appetite, a rich and abundant blood and Increased MUh nr.d mnsciiinrtli.iip
stimulant mild and gentlo In crrect. Djspepsla, Indlgcmon imdnll uosi'ine m
eases can bo entirely conquered the use or Pcrrlne'B tnr Bulcy altWhitii-t-I-

Is tonlo snd diuretic and powerful strengthener to the entire ssptf m. v
KINK'M PUltK BAULKY MALT WIIISKK1 has proved a medicinal protection
tlinon whn nnrRiie their Anr.ntlnns In tho open and Whose flnllv
exceptional rowers of endurance. Ask jour ncarctt druggist or foriniPEltltlNK'SPOHEllAItLEY MALT WHISKEY revives the energies of thoVonm
out with cxccstlvo bodily or hit
In and rigorous weather. Itwill all malarious diseases Irom

against
tho m S?

workers of every vocation and persons whom a sedentary Hie renders
epplntlndln Pcrrlne's Pure Hurley fctgtfJisn iiii.iMJCTara4'

Melt Whiskey a powerful
and helner fo dfffestfon,
i'Ullli UAUUir AlAliT 1V1111V1VI
without unduly stimulating tho kid-n"-

Increases flagging activity,
counteracts the efleota of fatigue, has-
tens convnlosccneo and ts a wliolcsome
and prompt diuretic. Watch tho label

genuine unless bearing tho

For Ram vj ail dringlst.
HUUKiuvvin v.iiuuii'iuu
the United States and''
canadas.
87 ST. 88

FOIt SALE BY DRUGGISTS AND ALL DEALER'S.

ECONOMY THE PRACTICAL
QUESTION OF THE HOUSt.

EVERY THING THAT IS NEW AND

STYLISH FOR TIE SEASON
CAN BE BOUGHT

cinEAPim
A Large and 'Varied Stock of

IclothmgJI7
JUST RECEIVED.

ALSO A LARGE AND LINE OF

Call and be Convinced that you

LAMEST SELECTION OF COOES
OF THE

LATEST STYLE, BEST QUALITY,
AND AT

The Lowest Possible Prices
AT THE

Fffipte lolling? HtiOF

IN

x f IRSf PRCMUJM,

5? rHiuons;s.
Crniul Prlso Mednl, Purls, inn.

Ask lour Orwer for It. tn. retloipel,tltrra North Frontstrwt. 1'A.

MANOFAOTDIIKU OF AIL KINDS Og

No. 9 North Canal St., Near L. v.
It. It. Depot.

H.

S3"Wni call on ileulcrs onco in sixweeks. Have your orders. octl.ly

IN
will ion

COFFEE

1 Premium!
2 8500.00 oach
'6 8290,00 "

29 8100.00 "
100 Premiums--, 890.00 "

Prfimlnmc 820.00 "
1,000 Premlumi, 810.00

Vn . nil rhll....t ,.
seo

lar la evtry pound of Aiuivcklm' Cor rt
tauri.rlr

in
Till!

i

rot.t.ows:

OK

'

CKEAM
A 1

ntnl enort and actR ns n

lnvlgorant Tho anal) as It n,n

by n

a

by I
a a p

air

t drive

IblUUniVD

their

None

SELECT

the

in:

01,000.00

2QO

uircu

bcl on every bottle: 1 hn e cm etuliy a'rifl
alyzed thoFuitB IUiar.r Mai.t Wniil
kkt mode by M. A J. K ln ine and rihdBIII. pntli-i,l- fri- fm,n f.l nil -

V tanvimetals nnd acids and Is nbtolutclil
puro." Signed, Camilla Arthur lialefi
uruuumr. vj im umversiues QfJIunichSrjriuxbi nnfl a ruhsi.r 11

...I whl

ST., PHILA
Jan!m

jiiiii inim

QWITllIN c BHOKTLII)OE'S ACABESIY,
Q FOll TOCKO MSN AKD BOTH, MEDIA, l'A,

18 miles Irom rhlladelrlira. rued prlco covcrjevery expense, even tooks, So. Noextia tnaigca.
No Incidental expenses. No cxnmlnallcn lor

Twelvo experienced teuclieis. all men.
- " b,uuu,a. Ducitll V1J1IU1 IU1I1I1, a IW "I'.students to advance rapidly, fcpeclal drill lor dull

uuu uacKwara toys. I'atrons or students may se-

lect any studies or cliooso tbe icgular Engllsli, HU
cuuui--, jiubiness, Classical or t'Ull iiclwcunBcourso. Students ilttcd at Media Acodiniy aro
nOW In llnrvnrrl V.i. .... ,l,iriqtr, l lllllctUll I111U llll wi."tolleces and I'olyteclinlo fcliools. 10 itudeita
sent to collepe in I8f8, 15 In lfctu, 10 m n, Wal8. A Eraduatlns class ever' year In tl o ctm;
mcrclal department. A l'nyticol and Clicmiosl
Laboratory, Gymnasium and liall oiotnd. l.'W
vo,8. added to library in 1643. 1'hyslcal arparntu9
doutled in 18S3. Media has eoicu cliurclicg end a
temperance charter which prohibits the Fnlc vt all
Intoxlcatlnff drinks. For new Ulustratrd di( ular
2?wr,e,S?T,,1!0.,;r'ncleal na l'ropiletor. b 1'ilUN t'.
HUOUTLI1JUB, A. Iu., (ilarvaid Cjaduale,) media,
lnaa tAug.oAl.

Working Classes Attention.
We aro now prepared to lurnlsh all classes with

employment at home, tho wholo ot lho Hire, ot
r spare moments, rtuslncss new, light and

S'o'Jhe l'crsons ot tllher sex eatlly earn Iron
to ti.oo per evening, and a proroillpnfl

sum by devoting all their timo to tho nusli es.
iioys and girls cam nearly as much as men. 'luat
pl'Whoseo this may send their addicts, ard tctt

business, wo make this on er. To such as aro
S01"011. satisfied wo will send ono dollar to pay
J?r.i?e. trouble of writing. Full particulars an
rS' sr0?- - Address okobob btinsom t'o., l'or
land, Maine. di3i.m-ly- .

m

8
v.o
CJ

Wm. E.
Dealer tn Burglou 1 Iiistruroente, Titisscs, s,

Clutches, ia
COAL JHfClIANUB I1UILDINO,

Bloomsburg, Fsa,

B. MOBBINS,
DEALER

sad:
WINES LIQUORS

AND IN

BLOOMSBURG' PA.

I'mLAUELi'IIIA,

WILKES-BARE- H

City Brdsr FicxorY

BRUSHES.
John

PHOPlUETOIt.

$25,000.00
ARBDCKLES' WRAPPERS,

LEMONS,

PEANUTS

have

NORTH WATER

mil iviie.

nkL.wiM3umkaa;ifmjLjmLL!jmi

Warner,

C

Foreign, Domestic
AND

JOBBER CIGABS.


